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We Want the People
of Douglas Island

to know that we want them to
have what they want on the
Douglas Island page. We know
you want all the news and wo

want you to have It. We know
you want good sorvlce, and we
want you to hare It. And wc

have established a branch of¬
fice at Hubbard's Store, in order
to give you the very. best of
service. If you mlas your pa¬
per, telephone or call on our

representative there, and the de¬
fect will he remedied. If you
.know a news Item, be It ever so

small, telephone it to our repre¬
sentative, or leave it at Hub¬
bard's Store, and we will print
It And, above all. we want
you to want THE EMPIRE In
preference to all other nows-

papers, and wo will do all in
our power to make it worth
"Jonr while.

THE EMPIRE
PRINTING CO.

f- . <¦
CHRI8TMAS GIFTS

Grand assortment of New Hol¬
iday Goods. Something for
everyone. Reasonable Prices,
also. GUY'S DRUG STORE

Opposite P. 0., Douglas
?

FORMER DOUGLAS
MAN IS BACK FROM

WAR IN EUROPE

William Alsdorf, a former employee
of the Treadwell Company, some of
whose letters from Europe to Doug¬
las friends signed "The Duke." have
been published In The Empire, has
returned to Canada, having been ro-

tlred on account of wounds. A rec¬

ent Winnipeg dispatch contains the
following concerning him:
WINNIPEG. Nov. 4..Among the re-

wero Private D. W. Turnbull, Private
turning soldiers to arrive last night
J. Robb, and Private W. Alsdorf, all
of Vancouver, and Prlvato C. Fletcher
of Victoria. Privates Turnbull, Robb
and Fletcher proceeded on their Jour¬
ney westward.
Private W. Alsdorf of Vancouver

was blown up when a shell exploded.
He is suffering from paralysis of the
left side. He was also wounded In
the body. He was fighting with the
16th Battalion, which recaptured guns
at St. Jullen, and says that when the
roll call was sounded after that en¬

gagement only 223 men answered. To¬
day, he estimates that there are not
more than 20 of the original mem¬

bers of the battalion In the trenches.
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? In Douglas Churches *

? Tomorrow +

? ?

Lutheran Church.
Martin L. Larsen, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.

Church sorvlces at 7:45 p. m.

Church services .t 8:00 p. m.
All are cordlaly invited.

+ 4 *
St. Luke's (Episcopal) Church

(Douglas)
Rev. G. D. Christian. Priest in charge.
Divine service at 11 a. m.. with ser¬

mon. Subject: "Why Some People
Cannot Believe in Christ or Cannot
Occept Other Truths." Special Inter¬
cessions for the nation-wide mission,
which begins at Trinity church. Ju¬
neau. Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
The public Is cordially Invited to

attend and Join In the service.
? ?

Congregational Church.
Rev. O. Umstead. Pastor.

The regular services will be held
In the Congregational church tomor¬
row.

SON9 OF NORWAY
TO GIVE A SHOW

DOUGLAS, Nov. 27. . The local
lodge of the Sons of Norway have an¬
nounced that they will give a Nor¬
wegian play at the Lyric Theatre on
the 9th of December. The play is
entitled "Til Seaters" and Is a one-
act comedy lasting about an hour. The
cast includes two women and one
men.

After the play ,thc floor of the
theatre will be cleared and dancing
will be indulged in until midnight.

Dr. R. C. Mathls, the Douglas den¬
tist, left on the Chlchagof last night
for the Chlchagof mines where he
will spend the next two or three weeks
practicing his profession.

DOUGLAS. Nov. 27..Fred Henson,
a business man of Port Angeles,
Wash., who has been visiting realtives
here for some time, will leave on the
Al-Ki for his home.
The Eagles had tbelr usual weekly

ball last night, at the Eagles' hall. It
was well attended and was a very en¬

joyable event.
The Admiral Evasn is expected to
The Admiral Evans is expected to

DR. CHAS. D. CARTER.
Modern dentistry In all branches,

specializing in plate work, using the
method of Dr. Sam'l G. Supplee, of
New York. Plates made by this meth¬
od will give absolute satisfaction .
phone3. Tl-22-tf

FOR SALE.Upright piano in first
class condition, 3200, P.O. box 426.
Douglas. 24-3t

ORE STRUCK FAR
UNDER WATERS OF

GASTINEAU CHANNEL

TREADWELL, Nov. 27.In driving!
Its new crosscut at tho 2300-foot level
of the nilno the Alaska-Treadwell
Company, yesterday cut tho tho ore

in tho Treadwell mine. Tho point at
which the ore was struck Is directly
beneath Gastlneau Channel, and is
about 2200 feet below its bed.
Tho Treadwoll company 13 prepar¬

ing to extend its* development work,
by driving drifts and erecting chutes]
at tho 2100 level of tho Mexican and
Seven Hundred mines. Dave Kinzle
stated today that bids for this work

giust be closed on December 4th.

Tomorrow being the first Sunday In
Advent, there will be services, con¬

ducted by the Reverend Father Bruck-
ert, at Our Lady of tho Mines Catho¬
lic Church, of Douglas, at 8 o'clock,
and at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon and
at 7:45 o'clock In tho evening.
On account of the absence of tho

Reverend Father A. Roccatl the us¬

ual Italian lecture, delivered on Sun¬
days' will bo omitted tomorrow.

TREADWELL. Nov. 27..Dr. F. F.
Midford has been appointed health
officer for Treadwell.

Yesterday Seban Bokonich, a feed¬
er employed -at the Mexican mill, sus¬

tained a painful injury to his eye; a

piece of steel got into it, and may re¬

sult in tho loss of his sight.
. » »

ORPHEUM THEATRE
DOUGLAS

Saturday Night and Sunday Matinee

"Laddie," a drama in two parts.
"Love vs Pride." a drama.
"Greater Love Hath No Man,"

drama.
"Tho Question and Answer Man,"

comedy.

Sunday and Monday.
Nov. 28 and 29.

Hearst Sellg, No. 6G.
"Tho Rajah's Vow," two parts.
"Tho Song of tho Ghetto," two

parts.
"Slippery SUm's Inheritance."
Out of this program, which is ex¬

ceptionally good, is the "Sona of the
f*ietto," which is worthy of special
mention, as it is a picture which was

highly praised when shown Thanks¬
giving night at the Juneau Orpheum.
"Will see you Cunday at 3 p. m."

SENATOR FLETCHER WANTS
FOREIGN BUILT SHIPS

PROTtCTED BY U. S.

Senator Duncan U. Fletcher, of Flor¬
ida, chairman of the Senate Commit¬
tee on commerce which reported the
bill authorizing American registry for
foreign-built ships says: "If the
State ^Department does not take im¬
mediate and decisive action to pro¬
tect all foreign-built ships under the
American registry, Congress can be
counted upon to demand it. I am sur¬

prised that the Department of Com¬
merce does not make_ a strenuous ef¬
fort to gain protection for these ves¬
sels. I don't see how wo are to take
over ships and not protect them. The
issue Is as clear as if our ^merican-
built ships were menaced "

THINKS ANCHORAGE
REPORTS OVERDRAWN

^
(

In the opinion of A. E. Harris, Al¬
aska representative of the Chicago.
St. Paul and Milwaukee Railroad, who
returned from the westward on the
Northwestern, conditions are no worse
at Anchorage than they are in a great
country. "There is no foundation for
many other places throughout the
the statements that people out there
are without sufficient food and that
thoy can't get work," said Mr. Harris
today. "Wages aren't very good, it
is true, but there's plenty of work
for the fellows who want to work, and
there's not the slightest danger of
anyone haviug to go without enough
to eat or wear. Most .of the reports
of hard times at Anchorage have
been greatly exaggerated."

HOT WEATHER AIDS
ALASKA PROSPECTORS

< .4*.
The hottest summer known in Alas¬

ka, melting the snow on mountain
tops for the first time since the pur¬
chase of the Territory from Russia,
together with the action of a receding
glacier, uncovered and exposed near

Valdez within 11 miles of tidewater,
what is said to be the greatest low
grade copper ore deposit in Alaska.
The ore zone Is 1,000 feet wide and
three miles long. Traversing it are

eight strata of schist and quatzlte
from 24 to 200 feet in width, freely
impregnated with chalcopyrite, carry¬
ing values of from 2 per cent to 9
per centfl copper. Also in the same

WHAT IS HOME without Mother?
Likewise, what Is homo without

MUSIC?
Will there be music in your home

for Xmos? I sell pianos, the Edison
Human Tone, Vjctrolas and Columbia
Graflnolas on easy payment plan.

ELMER E. SMITH,
The Front St. Druggist 27-2t

'3 '0UDt' a great quantity of mala-
chlto ore carrying a \oppeY valuT!ff
r<<> a ton..(Boston News Bureau.) j
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HOSPITAL NOTES

*
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M. J. Donnelly was discharged from

r ?TPSl,t0day after a br,cf "Iness. i
J* ^h,tc- °r the Alaska-Juneau
nine. Is at tho hospital, with a slight I
attack of appendicitis.

S
;

Mrs. George Sharp. a native wo-

man, was operated upon at St. Ann's!
ospltal this morning by Dr. L o
Moano for appendicitis. The patient

resting easily.
Mrs. Jim York, who lias been under

the tare of Dr. l. p. Dawes for the
Past month, was discharged from the
hospital today end will return to her

J^h. T M
dUm Withln th0 weck-

11 Dudden. a nurse at St Ann's
received a painful injury £
his left10 SPVercd th0 ma,n arter in

with n u
Luddcn was working

with a very sharp knife on a piece of
lo.ird which broke unexpectedly. j
COMPANY HAS NO j

USEFOR HYPHEN

d«f^lTT~E' Nov- 12-~Th8t the Dor-'
: Line Transportation Company re-.

canisSmt0hetCOf° hyphenate« Amcrl-j
forrt.*

ds that a naturalized1
foreign-born citizen is either all Amcr-1
.can °r not American at all, is one of!
'riJrC? d,sclosod a result of the
tragic death of Mate Walter Allonby
nd Quartermaster August Krotz on

aLk °r vessel Wakcna ,38t week.

h, Ct!by an Englishman by birth,
hut had been naturalized» for many

ind^haH f°^ Wa8 b0rn ln Germany j
and had taken out his first* papers J
The Border Lino Company is an

noii ^ corporation, owned princi'

St tish caPita'. being a sub-
. Idiary of Dodwoll & Co., tho big Eng.

i eencern whlcr represents the Bluo

V?."® on ^l8 coast. Tho funerals of
AHenby and Krotz were held yester-

Despite the war between tho
lands of their birth, the two men

ke'l together harmoniously.

rime « MCt that they camo from war-

nng nationalities and that Krotz was

nn^f. W°rk by a British-owned cor-

J,. has been tho subject of con-

The nn.lncommint .ho from.
The position of the Border Line com-

issfsJm ^plalned this morning by

when thl v,agCr E" P" Erckcnbach

SSta mh"a**¦",M '° "<.

Hyphen Not Recognized
«fll7''vi0r<3er Line Company," ho

Thn'm 68 *° rec°8^ize a hyphen.

Mn
®0IB6nt a man takes out his first

fnM nf ,we.regard bim as a bona fide,

the land' r i.or,can- regardless of

fnH
' J h,s birtb- if bo isn't- a

full fledged American, then he is not
an AmcricaH at all. not'eyen a hyphen-
ated American. He is all foreigner.

As we view ft, tho appearance of

the hyphen eliminates the word
American altogether. No one can be
a British-American or a German-Amer¬
ican. Any naturalized citizen who
thinks of himself In either of those1
terms has fallod uttorly to grasp thej
essentinl meaning of the word Ameri¬
can, and at heart is either a Britisher,
a German or an American.
"While foreign-born, both Allenby

and Krotz were Americans. That ex¬

plains why they were in our employ
and it also explains why they worked
In harmony."

Allenby and Krotz were asphyxiat¬
ed In their rooms aboard tho Wakena
by gas fumes from the motor v»..ci'o:

^..sities. Allenby was an old-time1
resident of Seattlo. Ho was married
twice and leaves three children.

Robbed of Savings
Krotz had been In America only a

few years and spoko littlo English.
Ho worked all last summer in Alaska
and returned to Paget Sound on tho
steamship Despatch with his savings.
Shortly after his arrival In Seattlo he
was robbed of every cent ho possess¬
ed. Ho had no friends or relatives
in this country and had got not even

on speaking acquaintance In Seattle.
The only Seattlo concern of which he
knew was tho Border Lino Company,
the fact that ho camo south on the
Despatch having made him acquaint¬
ed with tho name.

In his extremity he went to Assist¬
ant Manager Eckenbach and told his
story, and asked for employment. Tho
assistant manager found out that ho
had received a good mechanical train-
ing in Germany and had worked as an
automobllo driver in the Orient and
Honolulu. Ho set Krotz to work on

the Wakena. Krotz made a fine rec¬

ord, advancing In a month to the po¬
sition of quartermaster. . (Seattle
Times.) v

v
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AUTOMOBILE SCHOOLS
JUNEAU AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

Learn tho upkeep and caro of your
machine. Export instruction on your
own car by former Instructor of Seat¬
tle Automobile School. For particu¬
lars see Collins at tho Juneau Oarage
on Wliloughby avenue. 11-27-lm

Have you made your Xmas selec¬
tions. I have a large assortment the
best that Is being shown on tho Isl¬
and and tho prices aro the lowest,
compare ours, we court competition.
Examine out stock, make you selec¬
tion and we will set them aside for
you. ELMER E. SMITH,

Tho Leading Druggist. 27-2t

The undorsigned claims an inter¬
est in the Alaska Produce Co. Any
ono doing business with this concern

take notice. E. HARRIOAN. (26-3t

"Billie" Taylor is making candy ex¬

clusively now for C. E. Cartwrigbt
.(28-3t)

Christmas Is Coming. There Is
nothing more appropriate for a

Christmas gift than cne of Andrews'
Alaska photographs. For Sale by tho
Owl Drug Co., 2d and Seward sts., j
Juneau, i 24-tf.

Tamales, oystor cocktails, cake and
coffee at the Palace of Sweets. 18-tf

Come and see the beautiful and use¬

ful Ckristmaa gifts in "Pyralin Ivory"
on display at Winn's Prescription
Pharmacy . "The Store Around the
Corner".113 2d St., phone 3 (11-20-tf

Ladles: Mrs. Winn will treat you
right, and her hats are right. 17lf

DR. FANNIE WAITE
Eyesight specialist.Valentine Block.

AN OCULIST ON THE
QUESTION OP DROPS.

IT I* beeomtew mora tnd mare ortdant
that "drvps" are Joocned. SWOB**

P oculbti the ueecf drur* la Um exam¬

ination of the ryee for ri»« to
Significant of thla fart to the reply made

In the Philadelphia (Pa.) Bvanln*
trniph br Dr. L. K. Rtrahbery. of Jo*»n
Uopklne ColWs*. to an Inquiry. Tba <"eo-
toranawera raHoua qoaeiiooa. tenenlly
of a medical character, in a special colun n
published In a ayndkate «f papart. From
thi. column, the followtn* question and
anawor are quoted:

"Can »y«alaaeaa be fitted aa wall
withou t drupe aa with, generally speak-
ta«r*
"Vary much batter withoutdrops. If

apacialiata would only realtea It. Tha
eyes mast bo kept toetotally dark be¬
tween each lens-test, ana the teat
must be made patiently, but quickly.
The verioua 'atropine' crop* are re-

spo tiblr for an many mistakes made
by the beat oculiata In Bttinsaycvtaaa-
eo."

. t .

Optocnetriata are trained ¦pec aliaU in
the teetinx of ayes wtthout drops. *

Robert Simpson
Optometrist and Optician

,
==nl

2>*. & C9lUtfc.
Has Just Outfitted with Special
Equipment, and Will Make a

Specialty of

Plate Work and
treatment of
Pyorrhoea

Careful Attention Given to All
in Need of Any Dental Services

lyric]
DOUGLAS.

SUNDAY, Nov. 28

One Big Show, Starting I pJb.
BARITONE. SOLO , 1

Mr. E. J. Dyer
"THE TWIN'S DOUBLE"

Three Parts
ANIMATED WEEKLY
"THE PRICE PAID"

Two parts, a stunning political
drama.

World's Feature Comedy
"SAUCE FOR THE GANDER"

It's a HumdlLger
LYRIC ORCHESTRA

p p 7HE * p

ROYAL GRILL
A First Class Restaurant

When to Douglas take your meals
with us. We serve the best of
.every thing the market affords.

Open AM Hours

DOUGLAS . . . ALASKA
_____________________

Douglas Fish 8 Ice Co,
ORDERS TARES 8 DBUVERED

City WEarf 8. PEodo 407

M1LLY CARLONE
l Ladie*' and Grnt!«-rnco'» Tailor

Have jasl tocavtd 2000 Samples qf>
Fall and IVinttr Goods

ST. ASJi A?. Plxioa» OOCCULAS

| CITY BAR I
: r=n dodglas r=i ::

l Phone Ordera Promptly \ \
Attended to 31

j phone 5-4
? < ?

? The Alaska Grill j|
I I H;
J fCLL ORCHBSTSA.MDSIC \\

DCRI5G DINNER BOCR

1 I il
? the best appointed puce;;
: . . . . in town

I \\
? Best of Everyt&iBg Serred
? at Moderate Prices <
? ?

0 Eastern, Corn Fed 3!
? <|

1 Fresh Meat
<? <»
¦HIBSHHHHIHHIHHHi

..

o o

;; Home Killed Chickens ;
oAND 33

o <

Frwii Home Made Saasafle
Erery Day ; >

: Independent Market ::
; \ JUUUS RHZiNBERGER. Pros*. { >

O PHONE 119 ::
? .

?

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware
i.j.anaricK^
Jeweler end
Optician

Gas Boat Tillicum
WILL LEAVE FOR

WARM SPRINGS BAY
En»ry Toeeday Morning- at 8 O'clock from
tho City. Dock fn Juneau and 8:30 from
Douglas City Dock. Passenger* a Freight

PHONE DOUGLAS 3-5

Home Comforts
and homelike eats, carefully and £
skillfully prepared by the

Wjitr
Euitrli

with the same degree of clean¬
liness that you would find In

your own home

Eat There
122 FRONT STREET

.'opyright Hart Sclmffncr & Marx

Hart Scfiaffner8 Marx
.I,

*

Varsity Six
Hundred ' '

- >j

Several good models are included
under this general head; they're
specially designed for Young Men;
they have a snap and lively dis¬
tinction which you'll not get in
any other clothes.

4

We would be pleased to h-tvc you step into

our store and try on one of these coata.

We charge nothing for the use of our mirrors.

GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM I
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES AND EMERY SHIRTS

1 .
.

SAVE YOUR EYES

Irrcc examination unc tycun hi

Kaatrrn Optical Co.. COO Seward Bulldlnir. I
Correct Methodof KittinffGIoxac*. Brok- I

IChristmas Suggestions!
AAA-t-AAAAAAAf A ftAAAAAi4^AAAAA444

V vvvv 'v */v WWVVvV~VTvW<7T?vvtyV1???ft?VT?V?
~ ~~~

Shop early before my elegant line of Christmas goods
is picked over, and while you can secure good selections.
I would buy.

FOR MILADY
IVORY PUFF BOX BOX OF STATIONERY
IVORY HAIR RECEIVER DINNER CALENDAR
IVORY PIN TRAY CARD SET
IVORY MANICURE SET BOX OF CANDY
SHOPPING BAG A GOOD BOOK

FOR MY FRIEND
SHAVING SET BOX OF CIGARS
SAFETY RAZOR HUMIDOR OF TOBACCO
SMOKING SET POCKET KNIFE
CIGAR HOLDER FOUNTAIN PEN
GOOD PIPE LEATHER PURSE

Hundreds of other articles suitable for gifts to cither
sex of any age. Juneau people can save money by pur¬
chasing their Christmas goods from me.

R. R. HUBBARD
FRONT ST., . . . DOUGLAS
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Cat OIih, Dl«mond»,
Watcliei.CbcchiLo and l'

Nutfjet Jewlry.

All Work A Cp D J Front and Frank-
Guaranteed Arncson o firond iin streets

IVariety! Price! Quality!

Xmas
Gifts
for Everybody,
at

JUNEAU DRUG COMPANY
" The Store That Has What You Want When You Want It"

OPPOSITE ALASKAN HOTEL PHONE 250

<*
¦ jhr..


